Isolation and characterisation of two haemorrhagic proteins (HTa and HTb) from the venom of Bitis gabonica (Gaboon viper).
Two distinct haemorrhagic proteinases, HTa and HTb, were isolated from the venom of Bitis gabonica by gel filtration and ion-exchange chromatography with native mol. wts of 180,000 and 111,000, respectively. After reduction with dithiothreitol, smaller mol. wts of 77,600 and 69,200 were recorded for HTa and HTb, suggesting that under native conditions the haemorrhagins exist as dimeric molecules. Both toxins possessed caseinolytic and collagenase activity although HTa was 15-36 times more potent than HTb with respect to collagenase activity. No zinc could be detected in the toxins; however, dialysis against ethylenediamine tetracetic acid (EDTA) reduced caseinolytic activity, suggesting the dependence of the latter on other metal ions. HTa and HTb had a marked effect on the intrinsic cascade coagulation mechanism (factors IX, XI and XII) but no effect on the final common coagulation pathway (factor X and prothrombin). Light and electron microscopical studies demonstrated that both HTa and HTb caused organ-specific lesions, with the lungs, diaphragm and body wall muscle being most affected. HTa caused widespread haemorrhage whilst HTb caused discrete focal lesions near the site of injection and elsewhere. However, both toxins appeared to cause capillary rupture by the separation of cells from one another and both caused cell detachment and cell death of bovine endothelial cells cultured in vitro, consonant with the massive disruption of capillaries seen in vivo.